Getting Around
Eating on Campus

Ragsdale Center
Market Cafeteria
- Sushi
- Vegetarian
- Grill
- Lunch/Dinner Specials
- Pizza
- Salad/Soup Bar
- Breakfast

Jo's Coffee / Meadows Coffee House
- Breakfast Tacos
- Coffee/Lattes
- Sandwiches (Premade)
- Bottled "Health" Drinks

Bookstore
Quick Dip
- Basic groceries
- Sandwiches (Premade)

Le Mans/Hunt Hall
The Huddle
- Burritos/Quesadillas

Hunt Café
- Grill
- Panini Station/Sandwiches
- Breakfast
- Lunch/Dinner Specials
- Salad/Soup Bar

Starbucks Coffee
- Coffee/Lattes

Outtakes
- Take Out Sandwiches, Salads, Sushi

Doyle Hall
Doyle Café (Jo's Coffee)
- Breakfast Tacos
- Coffee/Lattes
- Bottled "Health" Drinks
South Austin
Loop 360 (Capitol of Texas Expressway)
South Austin
South Austin
SEU
Town (LadyBird)
Lake Hike & Bike Trails

South Austin Map with Town (LadyBird) Lake Hike & Bike Trails highlighted.
South Austin
SEU
Congress Avenue Bridge (Bats!)
Eating in South Austin

- P. Terry's (Burgers)
- Gueros (TexMex)
- Magnolia Cafe
- Amy's Ice Cream
- Amy's Ice Cream / Phil's Roadhouse
- Central Market (Natural/Chef Grocery)
- Whole Foods
- Opal Devines (Penn Field)
- SEU
- HEB Grocery Store
- HEB